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Abstract
Thetendencytooverinterpreteventsofdailylifeasresultingfromvoluntaryorintentionalactionsis
one of the key aspects of schizophrenia with persecutory delusions. Here, we ask whether this
characteristic may emerge from the abnormal activity of a basic cognitive process found in healthy
adults and children: the intentionality bias, which refers to the implicit and automatic inclination to
interpret human actions as intentional (Rosset, 2008). In our experiment, patients with schizophrenia
andhealthycontrolswereshownsentencesdescribinghumanactionsinvariouslinguisticcontexts,and
wereaskedtoindicatewhethertheactionwasintentionalornot.Theresultsindicatedthatpeoplewith
schizophrenia exhibited a striking bias to over attribute intentionality regardless of linguistic context,
contrarytohealthycontrolswhodidnotexhibitsuchageneralintentionalitybias.Moreover,thisstudy
provides some insight into the cognitive mechanisms underlying this bias: an inability to inhibit the
automaticattributionofintentionality.
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1.Introduction

Thetendencytointerprettheeventsofdailylifeasintentionalorvoluntaryisonethecentral
elements of schizophrenia with persecutory delusions. This trait is depicted in representations of the
disease in popular culture (as in the film A Beautiful Mind), and is regularly found in the discourse of
patientswhodescribeaccidentalorcommonevents,suchasamistakeonthetelephoneorthelaughter
ofothers,asinvolvingextra(i.e.illusory)layersofintentionality.Deficitsofpeoplewithschizophreniain
TheoryofMindarenowwelldocumented(Harringtonetal.,2005;Sprongetal.,2007;Boraetal.,2009)
and, in the relevant scientific literature, numerous studies have highlighted this impairment in tasks
particularlytargetingintentionrecognition(Sarfatietal.,1997a;Sarfatietal.,1997b;SarfatiandHardy
Baylé,1999;Brunetetal.,2003).Nevertheless,authorsreportedinsomepatients,notablythosehaving
paranoidsymptoms,notalacktoabilitytoinferothers’mentalstates,butanexcessiveattributionof
intentionstoothers(AbuAkelandBailey,2000;Montagetal.,2011).Theoriginsofthisoverattribution
ofintentionalityremainpoorlyunderstood.
Thepresentworkaskswhetherthisimportantcharacteristicofschizophreniamayemergefrom
theabnormalactivityofamorebasiccognitiveprocess.Inparticular,weexaminethepossibilitythata
primitive bias to attribute intentionality. Corollaries of such a bias are found in young children, who
promiscuouslyoverattributepurposeandfunctiontononlivingnaturalkinds(Kelemen,1999;DiYanni
andKelemen,2005)aswellasinhealthyadultswhooverattributeintentionalityundertimepressure

(Rosset, 2008) or under alcohol intoxication (Bègue et al., 2010). This basic intentionality bias may be
therootcauseofthisdeficitinschizophrenia.
Rosset (2008) had healthy adults read simple sentences that were somewhat ambiguous with
regardstotheirintentionality,orwereevenreadasbeingprototypicallyunintentional(e.g.“Hesetthe
alarmoff”).Uponreadingthesentence,participantswereaskedtoindicatewhetherornottheperson
actedintentionally.Rosset(2008)foundthatparticipantswhowereaskedtorespondquickly(compared
toaconditioninwhichtheyweregivenmoretimetothinkcarefullyaboutthesentence)displayedan
“intentionality bias”, i.e. a bias to treat unintentional actions as being intentional. According to this
intentionalitybiashypothesis,whensomeoneevaluatesthebehaviorofanagentengagedinanaction,
an intentional interpretation is automatically activated. Only through the use of additional knowledge
acquired over time with experience (e.g. understanding of social norms, and of behavior cues) is
someone able to inhibit the intentional explanation to interpret the action as unintentional or
accidental. Note that the existence of the purported intentionality bias hypothesis is nevertheless
controversial and Hughes et al. (2012) by using the same material as Rosset (2008) did not replicate
thesedata.
Forthefirsttime(toourknowledge)weadoptasimilarmethodologytoaskhowthisbasicbias
maymanifestinschizophrenia.Wepredictedthatifschizophreniaincludesageneraloverfiringofthe
mental mechanism for attributing intentionality, schizophrenics should function similarly to healthy
adultsundertimepressurebyshowingabiastotreatactionsthatarefrequentlyunintentionalashaving
been carried out intentionally. This prediction was motivated in part by the well known observations
mentioned at the beginning of the introduction and in part by the work of Bara et al. (2011), who
proposed a potential mechanism that might underlie hyperintentionality in schizophrenia: a lack of
deactivationoftheintentionaldetector.Thishypothesishasreceivedsomeindirectempiricalsupportin
studies by Frith (1979, 1992) who proposed that several behavioral symptoms as well as cognitive
deficitsinschizophreniacouldbeexplainedbyalackofinhibition.Thushereweadditionallypostulated
that any overactive intentionality bias we might observe should be linked to a failure of inhibitory
processes.
Inordertoensurethatourswasthestrongestpossibletest,wemodifiedthebasicdesignfrom
theRossetstudyduetorecentresearchshowingthattheintentionalitybiasisheavilyinfluencedbythe
grammaticalstructureofthelinguisticstimuliemployed.Stricklandetal.(2011)haveshownthatFrench
speakinghealthyadultsshowtheintentionalitybiasundertimepressureforverbsthattake“avoir”(i.e.

“have”)asanauxiliaryinthepasttensebutdonotdosoforverbsthattake“être”(i.e.“tobe”).Thus
participantsunderduressoftimepressureweremorelikelytofalselysaythatJeanactedintentionallyin
(1)thanin(2)despitethefactthatintheabsenceoftimepressure,virtuallyallparticipantsclaimedthat
thesesentencesreferredtoaccidents.

1. Jeanaglissé.(Johnhasslipped)
2. Jeanesttombé.(Jeanhas(is)fell)

HerewewereinterestedininvestigatingthefundamentalTheoryofMindprocessespresentin
schizophrenia. However, given that with Frenchspeaking populations, Strickland et al. found that the
intentionality bias is so heavily modified by grammatical structure, it is important to test the full
spectrumofrelevantgrammaticalcontextsinordertoaskaboutthegeneralityoftheintentionalitybias
in schizophrenia. We therefore tested participants’ intuitions about the intentionality of both verb
types. The central question is whether, even in conditions involving no time pressure, people with
schizophreniawoulddisplayageneralintentionalitybiasacrossawiderangeoflinguisticcontexts.

2.Methods

2.1.Participants
Seventysix native Frenchspeaking volunteers participated in the study. Thirtyeight people
meeting DSMIVTR criteria (American Psychiatric Association, 2000) for schizophrenia were recruited
from Saint Jean de Dieu Hospital and Le Vinatier Hospital in Lyon (France). All schizophrenic patients
receivedantipsychoticmedicationwithameanchlorpromazineequivalentdose(CPZ;Woods,2003)of
329.78mgperday(S.D.=229.24).Thirtyeighthealthycontrols,withnohistoryofpsychiatricdisorders
andnofirstdegreerelativeswithpsychoticillnesseswererecruitedfromthegeneralcommunity.These
participantsweregatheredfromaroundLyon,France.Subjectsinallgroupswereagedbetween18and
65 years and control subjects were matched to subjects with schizophrenia on age, sex and years of

education. Individuals with a history of head injury, comorbid psychiatric or neurological illness,
substanceabuse(tobaccoexcepted)orlearningdisabilitieswereexcluded.
The investigation was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was
approved by the local Ethical Committee (CPP Lyon– Sud Est IV, n°11/030, AFSAPPS n° 2010A01403
36).Allsubjectsgavewritteninformedconsent.

2.2.Clinicalevaluation
EachpatientfromLeVinatierHospital(N=28)wasevaluatedbyanexperiencedpsychiatristwith
theFrenchversion(Lépineetal.,1989)ofthePositiveandNegativeSyndromeScale(PANSS)(Kayetal.,
1987).WeusedthefivedimensionalstructureofthePANSS(Lançonetal.,1998)initiallyderivedfrom
the work of Kay and Sevy (1990) and completed by Lindenmayer et al. (1994). This fivefactor model
involves the selection of only 24 items that encompass five main components: positive, negative,
excitation,depressionandcognitive.Wechosethisdimensionalstructurebecausewewereparticularly
interested bythefollowingitems:P4“excitation”whichinvolvesanincreasedresponseto stimuli, G4
“tension” which implies physical manifestations of excitation, and G14 “poor impulse control”, which
entails defective regulation and control of internal impulses. These items could be some of clinical
markers of the deregulation of inhibitory processes and constitute the excitation dimension of the
PANSS’fivedimensionalstructureofLançonetal.(1998).
ThedemographicandclinicalcharacteristicsofparticipantgroupsareshowninTable1.









2.3.Task
The task was devised to test the ability of patients with schizophrenia compared with control
subjectstodecideasaccuratelyaspossible(withouttimepressure)ifacharacteractedintentionallyor
unintentionallyinanactiondescribedbyashortsentence.Asetof72sentenceswasconstructed.We
manipulatedtwomainfactors:(1)theintentionalityoftheaction(intentionalvs.unintentional),and(2)
thegrammaticalstructureofthesentence(“tohave”(avoir)or“tobe”(être)verbs).Wethereforebuilt
fourgroupsof18sentences:(1)“tobe”/intentional,(2)“tohave”/intentional,(3)“tobe”/unintentional,
and(4)“tohave”/unintentional.Eachsentencedescribedasimpleactionoreventcarriedoutbyasingle
character,andwasbuiltaccordingtothesamestructure:(1)thecharacter,identifiedbyeitheramaleor
afemaleFrenchname(François,Lise),oratypeofprofessionorqualification(theengineer,theburglar,
thesinger),oratypeofrelationshipusingeitherthefirstpersonsingular(myneighbour,myaunt)orthe
thirdpersonsingular(her/hisson,her/hisemployee).Ineachgroupof18sentencestherewere:5or6
malenames,3femalenames,5professionsorqualification,1or2typesofrelationshipsusingthefirst
personsingularand2usingthethirdpersonsingular;(2)averbconjugatedinthe“pasttense”(forhalf
ofthesentenceswechose“tohave”verbsandfortheotherhalfweused“tobe”verbs),andfinally(3)a
circumstantial complement of time, space, or manner. We ensured that each group of 18 sentences
containedthesamenumberofpositive,negativeandneutralevents.

Examplesofsentences:
(1) “tobe”/intentional:“Charlesestalléàl’enterrement”–“Charles(is)wenttothefuneral”
(2) “tohave”/intentional.“Leclientasignécematin”“The(has)clientsignedthismorning”
(3) “tobe”/unintentional:“Françoisesttombésurlaglace”–“François(is)fellontheice”
(4) “tohave”/unintentional:“Marcaglissésurlachaussée”–“Marc(has)slippedonthewalkway”

Toensurethateachsentencewasclearlyintentionalorunintentional,apilotstudywascarried
out on a different group of healthy participants (N=30). In this study, participants made intentionality
andemotionaljudgmentsabouteachofthesentences.Thelistofthe72sentencesusedinthetestwas
exclusivelyconstitutedbysentencesforwhichtheagreementwashigherthan80%inthepilotstudy.


2.4.Experimentalprocedure


Sentences were presented on a computer screen in a random order with PsyScope software

(Cohen et al., 1993). Each sentence was preceded by a screen, which allowed participants to take a
breakandwhichgaveinstructionsconcerningthetaskathand,inordertoreducedifficultiescausedby
working memory impairments in schizophrenia. The participant had to press a key to display the
sentences.Thenhe/shehadtoindicatewhetherthepersonactedintentionallyorunintentionallyinthe
describedactionascorrectlyaspossible(andwithouttimepressure)bypressingoneoftwokeysonthe
keyboard. In order to familiarize participants with the task, they also saw six practice sentences (3
intentionaland3unintentional)beforetheexperimentaltaskitself.

3.Results

3.1.Betweengroupanalyses
Patients with schizophrenia (N=38) and normal controls did not differ with respect to age
(t(1,74)=1.43;P=0.16,n.s.),andsexdistribution(khi2(1,74)=0.234;P=0.63,n.s.).Educationlevelis
marginallylowerforpatientscomparedtocontrols(MannWhitneyU=564;P=0.10).
Wecalculatedandexaminedtheproportionofintentionalanswers(thisscorerepresentedeach
participant’spropensitytorespondthatthepersoninthesentenceactedintentionally)forbothgroups
ofsubjects(controlsvs.patients)dependingontheintentionality(intentionalvs.unintentional)andon
the grammatical structure (“to have” or “to be” verbs). Because variance was not homogenous, we
correctedtherawdatabyusinganangulartransformationoftheformX'ki =2ArcSin Xkiinordertobe
abletoperformtheANOVA.
The pattern of results highlighted the expected “overactive” intentionality bias in people with
schizophrenia. Thus we observed a main effect of group (F(1, 74) = 5.01, P = 0.028) whereby the
proportionofintentionalanswersofpatients(m=0.57)washigherthanthatofcontrols(m=0.52).This
biasisnotexplainedbythemarginallylowereducationlevelofpeoplewithschizophrenia,asverifiedby
theresultofthecorrelationanalysisperformedforthisparticipantgroupbetweeneducationleveland

proportionofintentionalanswers(r=0.24).Aswewouldexpect,theproportionofintentionalanswers
was higher for intentional sentences (m=0.86) than for unintentional sentences (m=0.23), (F(1, 74) =
603,P<0.0001).Theinteractionbetweensentenceintentionandparticipantgroupwasalsosignificant
(F(1,74)=52.9,P<0.0001).Thisindicatesthatthepatternofresponsesbetweenthetwopopulations
wassignificantlydifferentwithregardstotheirattributionsofintentionalitydependingonthesentence
type.
Furthermore thedifferencebetween patientsandcontrolswasnotinfluencedbygrammatical
structure. This was confirmed by the threeway ANOVA (intention × group × grammatical structure)
whichrevealedthatthesecondorderinteractionwasnotsignificant(F(1,74)=0.26,P=0.61).Thiscan
beappreciatedbylookingatTable2below.Ascanbeseen,forboththe“tohave”and“tobe”verbs,
schizophrenicpatientsweremorelikelytojudgetheactionasbeingintentional.Thesedifferenceswere
significantlydifferentinbothcases,asverifiedbytwoplannedcontrasts(t“tohave”(1,74)=3.02;P=
0.0035andt“tobe”(1,74)=2.31;P=0.022).
Takentogetherthesefindingssuggestthatthereexistsinschizophreniaageneral“overfiring”
of the mechanism responsible for the detection of intentionality. The notion of “overfiring” is quite
broadinthesensethatitreferstoanylevelofactivationwhichisabovebaseline(healthy)levels.Below
weexploreonepotentialmechanismthatcouldaccountforsuchoverfiring:lackofavailableinhibitory
resources.
Finally, we did not find any difference between “to be” and “to have” verbs contrary to
Stricklandetal.’sresults.Itisrelevantwiththefactthatourstudydoesnotinvolvetimepressure,unlike
theirs.










3.2.Analyseswithintheschizophreniagroup

Weperformedacorrelationanalysisinordertoaccountforthelinkbetweentheseresultsand
specific symptoms of schizophrenia. We obtained PANSS scores for schizophrenic patients from Le
Vinatier Hospital (N=28). First, we checked for the occurrence of the intentionality bias and the same
patternofresultsasthewholepanelofpatientswithschizophrenia.


We measured correlations between the “intentionality score”, measures of psychopathology

according to the fivedimensional structure of the PANSS (Lançon et al., 1998). A marginal correlation
wasfoundbetweentheproportionofintentionalresponsesandPANSSExcitation(r=0.34;P=0.077).
This correlation was not statistically significant but reflected a trend in favour of our assumption. No
correlationbetweentheintentionalityscoreandothersdimensionsofthePANSS–negative(r=0.19;P
=0.33),positive(r=0.02;P=0.91),depression(r=0.13;P=0.50)andcognitive(r=0.13;P=0.52)–
hasbeenhighlighted.Then,weperformedacorrelationanalysisbetweentheproportionofintentional
responses and individual PANSS items.  Significant correlations were found between proportion of
intentional answers and the following items: “poor impulse control” (G14) (r = 0.54; P = 0.0031),
“excitement” (P4) (r = 0.43; P = 0.022). An interaction was also found for the PANSSExcitation item
“uncooperativeness” (G8), but this correlation was not significant according to the fixed detection
threshold (r = 0.36; P = 0.057). Hence most items that correlated significantly with the proportion of
intentionalresponseswerepartofthe“excitation”dimensionofthePANSS.Nevertheless,oneitemof
theCognitivedimensionofthefivefactorstructureofthePANSS,“conceptualdisorganization”(P2)also
correlatedsignificantlywiththeproportionofresponses“intentional”(r=0,41;P=0.031).






4.Discussion

Thetendencytooverinterprettheeventsofdailylifeasresultingfromvoluntaryactionisone
thekeyaspectsofschizophreniawithpersecutorydelusions.Thecurrentstudypresentsevidencethat
thatthistendencyoriginatesfromtheoveractivationofacognitivelybasicbiasfoundinchildrenand
adults(Keleman,1999;Rosset,2008).Ourprincipalfindingisthatpeoplewithschizophreniaexhibiteda
striking bias to over attribute intentionality in all type of syntactic constructions, contrary to healthy
controls who did not exhibit such a general intentionality bias. Below we examine some further
implicationsofthiswork.

4.1ImplicationsofthisworkontheunderstandingofTheoryofMinddeficitinschizophrenia

There is considerable evidence that the understanding of others’ intentions is impaired in
schizophrenia(Sarfatietal.,1997a,1997b;SarfatiandHardyBaylé,1999;Langdonetal.,2002;Brunet
et al., 2003). Our findings confirm this assumption by showing that patients with schizophrenia had
more difficulty than healthy controls in detecting the intentional or unintentional nature of an action
performedbyacharacterdescribedinshortsentences.Morepreciselyhowever,ourfindingsrevealed
the intentionality bias: participants with schizophrenia had a general tendency to interpret actions as
intentional. This is consistent with the existing literature suggesting that some patients with
schizophrenia, notably those with paranoid symptoms may have a “hypertheory of mind” (AbuAkel,
1999) or an “overmentalizing” capacities (Frith, 2004), that is inferring mental states when none are
obviously suggested. The assumption of a “hyper theory of mind” which is one of the central ideas
developed by AbuAkel and Bailey (2000) propose that not all psychiatric disorders associated with
theory of mind impairment could be appropriately described in terms of diminished capacity to
represent the mental states of self and other. For them, patients might have knowledge about other
people’smindsbutuseitinabiasedwaythatcouldresultsinanoverlysimplisticorcomplexattribution
ofmentalstatestoothers(AbuAkel,1999;AbuAkelandBailey,2000;Montagetal.,2011).Fewstudies
have reported this assumption. For example, Blakemore et al. (2003) showed that people with
persecution delusions reported excessive ascription of contingencies of two shapes than nondeluded

patients.Inanotherstudyusingthe“triangletask”,Russelletal.(2006)demonstratedthatindividuals
with schizophrenia, and notably with paranoid symptoms, had a tendency to use more mentalizing
termstodescribeashortanimationdisplayingarandommovementcomparedwithcontrols.Similarly,
Montagetal.(2011)highlightedthatpositivesymptomsasdelusionswereassociatedwithatendency
tomakemistakesofTheoryofMindtowardsanovermentalizingbias.Finally,Anetal.(2010)foundthat
firstepisodeschizophreniapatientsandindividualsathighriskforpsychosisexhibitedhigherlevelsof
perceivedintentionalitycomparedtohealthycontrols.
Ourresultscontributetothisliteratureandproposethatthischaracteristicofsomepeoplewith
schizophreniacouldemergefromtheabnormalactivityofabasiccognitiveprocess,aprimitivebiasto
attribute intentionality. Moreover, the current study provides some insight into the mechanisms
underlying this bias. According to Rosset (2008), people could inhibit the initial interpretative impulse
and come to unintentional or accidental explanations with the contribution of additional knowledge;
and indeed this may be the normal developmental trajectory. This knowledge implies the ability to
understandbeliefs,desiresorintentionsofothers,ortobemoreconceptual,itinvolvesTheoryofMind
abilities. A tremendous amount of research has shown that people with schizophrenia are severely
impairedinTheoryofMind(forreviewsseeBrüne,2005;Harringtonetal.,2005;Sprongetal.,2007;
Boraetal.,2009).Butwementionedinthetheoreticalpartofthepresentpaperthattheassociationof
symptomswithTheoryofMinddeficitinschizophreniahasbeenvagueacrossmanystudies(Harrington
etal.,2005;AbdelHamidetal.,2009).Yet,ourresultssuggestthatpeoplewithschizophreniamaynot
solelydifferfromhealthyadultsinthedefaultlevelofactivationofTheoryofMind,buttheycoulddiffer
fromthemintheirinabilitytoinhibittheautomaticattributionofintentionality.Indeed,thecorrelation
analysishighlightedanassociationbetweentheproportionof“intentional”responsesofpatientswith
schizophrenia and the “excitation”dimension of the PANSS. More precisely, at the level of specific
items,strongassociationswerefoundbetweenthetendencytorespond“intentional”andthefollowing
items:“poorimpulsecontrol”(G14)and“excitement”(P4).Theseresultscouldhighlightarelationship
betweentheintentionalitybiasandsomedifficultiesininhibitoryprocesses.
In schizophrenia, deficits in inhibitory processes have been suggested since Frith’s pioneering
work(1979).Inlinewiththisview,itseemsthatseveralsymptomsthatcharacteriseschizophreniacould
beconceptuallyrelatedtodysfunctionsofelementarycognitivemechanismoffilteringthatisinhibition.
Indeed,severalstudieshavereportedimpairmentininhibitoryprocessesbyfocusingonseveralaspects
ofschizophrenia(Laplanteetal.,1992).Forexample,someauthorsshowedevidenceforthefactthat

severityofhallucinationsinschizophreniawaslinkedtoafailureinintentionalinhibition(Watersetal.,
2003; Soriano et al., 2009) and several research groups have reported impaired stopsignal response
inhibitioninindividualswithschizophreniaspectrumdisorders(citedinHughesetal.,2012).Hence,our
results suggest a link between inhibitory processes and another characteristic of schizophrenia: the
abilitytoattributeintentionality.
Nevertheless, the results presented in this study have some limitations. First our two groups
werenotstrictlymatchedonthelevelofintelligence.AnaccuratemeasureofIQwouldhavebeenmore
relevant to exclude the possibility that this component alone accounts for the intentionality bias.
Nevertheless, our results are suggestive that intelligence differences are unlikely to account for
increased attributions of intentionality given that educational level did not significantly correlate with
intentional responses in the schizophrenic group. Secondly, the correlation analysis between the
proportionofintentionalresponsesofpatientswithschizophreniaandtheexcitationdimensionofthe
PANSSisonlymarginallysignificant.Moreoverwechosethisdimensionbecauseitcouldhavealinkwith
thelackofinhibition,whichcouldbeonthebasisoftheintentionalitybias.Tostudythisassumption,a
specifictestofinhibitoryprocesseswouldhavebeenmorerelevant.Thirdly,itwouldhavebeenrelevant
to study results of our experiment in the light of other measures of intentionality, as the Ambiguous
IntentionsHostilityQuestionnaire(AIHQ,Combsetal.,2007),andnotablywithambiguousitemsofthe
scale,whichseemtoberelatedtoparanoia.

4.2Implicationsforthe“intentionalitybias”moregenerally

Inadditiontoofferinginsightintotheunderlyingmechanismsforattributionofintentionalityin
schizophrenia, these analyses potentially also provide insight into the mechanisms underlying any
purportedintentionalitybiasesinhealthyadultsandchildren.
Ingeneral,exaggeratedattributionsofintentionalityhavetypicallybeenobservedeitherunder
timepressureinhealthyadults(Rosset,2008)orinyoungchildren(Kelemen,1999;RossetandRottman,
2014).Giventheoverlapinbehaviouralresponsesbetweenschizophrenics,adultsundertimepressure
and young children, this suggests that impaired inhibitory abilities may underlie any observed
intentionality bias in all three populations. This intriguing possibility fits with what we already know

aboutinhibitoryabilitiesfromthehealthypopulations.Ithasbeenconvincinglydemonstratedinother
experimentalcontextsthattimepressurereducesselfregulatoryabilities(WegnerandErber,1992).In
previous studies demonstrating an increased intentionality bias under time pressure, healthy adults
similarlymaynothavehadampleaccesstothenecessaryresourcesrequired toinhibitan intentional
interpretationofthebehaviourinquestion.Alongsimilarlines,weknowthatyoungchildrenlackcertain
crucialresourcesrequiredforselfregulation/inhibition(e.g.Mischeletal.,1989),andthiscouldexplain
why, like healthy adults under time pressure and schizophrenic patients, they also exhibit a bias for
intentionalexplanations.
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Highlights



Origins of the overattribution of intentionality in schizophrenic patients with persecutory
delusionsmayemergefromaprimitivebiastoattributeintentionality



Thetaskistodecideifacharacteractedintentionallyorunintentionallyinanactiondescribed
byashortsentence



Resultshighlightedtheexpected“overactive”intentionalitybiasinpeoplewithschizophrenia



Thisisconsistentwiththeexistingliteraturesuggestingthatsomepatientswithschizophrenia,
notably those with paranoid symptoms may infer mental states when none are obviously
suggested



Ourresultssuggestthatpeoplewithschizophreniamaynotsolelydifferfromhealthyadultsin
the default level of activation of Theory of Mind, but they could differ from them in their
inabilitytoinhibittheautomaticattributionofintentionality










Table 1
Demographic and clinical data for healthy controls, and patients with schizophrenia
(means and standard deviations)
Healthy Controls
Patients
(N=38)
(N=38)
Sex (M/F)

24/14

26/12

Age (Years;Months)

40;8
(±13;5)

37;0
(±7;10)

Education (years)

12.7
(±2.9)

11.6
(±2.4)

PANSS Negative

N/A

19.64*
(±6.73)

PANSS Positive

N/A

15.61*
(±6.38)

PANSS Excitation

N/A

9.25*
(±4.08)

PANSS Depression

N/A

7.5*
(±3.07)

PANSS Cognitive

N/A

7.61*
(±2.92)

Chlopromazine equivalent
dose (mg)

N/A

329.8
(±229.2)
* (N=28)

Table 2
Proportion of intentional answers for both groups of participants (patients with
schizophrenia versus healthy controls) according to grammatical structure of sentences

"to have" verbs

"to be" verbs

Patients with
schizophrenia

Healthy controls

Patients with
schizophrenia

Healthy controls

0.58

0.52

0.56

0.51

